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Aluminum and
0Iemical Corp.. aDd beJd CD
2 that private
and
unions may adopt voluntarily

aff"uUldtive action

to
for lJ:Im::&:S.
Action was hailed by JA~
which has historically pushed
for affirmathoe actJoo and fair
ernploymerrt pract:ice. \\ ashingtnn JAn rep
tBtive
Ronald Ikejiri said It was Uone
fX the most unportant civil
righ
decisions in recent

open up

years."
1beJtme 27 ruling says the
1964 Civil Rights Act, Title 7,
does not bar a corporation

from giving preferences to
black workers. It encourages
the most helpful way of dealing with systematic past dlscrimination in the work plaoe:

enry-Chiyo Kuwahara Estate
wills $267,000 to scholarships
s.a Jih·dKo
Beginning next year, ationaJ JAn will award veral
,000 schola hip to colleg
Je
Nikkel students, the
ney to com from a new
'Henry and Chiyo Kuwahara
.. holarship Fund".
The fund' a trust created
by Chiyo Kuwahara's last will
And testament in which the National Japanese American Citi1.ens League was named the
residuary legatee to receive
what was left of the estate after expenses and legacies
were paid
"JACL i 0 erwhelmed
and grateful. Many Sansei
and future generations of Japanese Americans will be
'ven opportunities they
otherwise may not have," ac-

knowledged Dr. Clifford
yeda, national pre Ident.
"The Kuwahara gift continue the Is ei legacy of emphasis on education."
Mrs. Kuwahara. who resided in Los Angeles, died in January, 1978, at age 76. Her husband. Henry. was 80 year old
when he died in October, 1977.
In her will, Mrs. Kuwahara
had instructed that the remainder of her estate (adjusted value on May 9, 1979, was
$267,280.29) be held in Lord
Abbett Debenture Fund, Inc.,
shares: that JACL convert ten
percent of that into cash yearly to be given by the JACL
scholarship committee in several dispositions of $5,000 to
''worthy candidates" at the college level. Any mooey less than

~,o

remaining will be held
by JACL to be added to the following year's scholarship.
The Los Angeles County superior court will have continuing jurisdictioo over the trust.
the JAG.. was advised by attorney James K Mitsumori,
who represented the estate.
The late Henry Kuwahara,
who worked at the Los Angeles wholesale produce market
most of his life, retired in the
mid-'60s and then became a
salesman for Wako Securities
in Little Tokyo. He and his
wife were both Issei, coming
from Niigata Prefecture. They
were at Poston during the war
years.
Of the legacy to foster education through theJACLscholContinued 00 Page 3
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Yoshimura sentence delayed
Alameda County uperior Court Jud
\\
(June 29 oontinued unti Jul)' 3 a ~"'
jail or free on proba ·on end) Y himura.
Her latest appeal of her 19;-; comic' n on charg of undenied June
lawful possessiO[) of expJosh and weapons
15 by the tate supreme court. Ou ide the courtroom. Y himura told reporters she was prepared to go to jail and that he

July 9 deadline for redress ballot near:
SaD Francisco
Monday. July 9. is the final day the chapters ha\'e to
turn in their mail ballot to National JAQ.. Headquarters on
whether to ratify the National Board IXlsloon endorsing
the Redress Committee rec·
ommendation that a congre .
sional commission approach
be used as the first step in
seeking redress for Japanese
Americans.
The National JACL Board
voted 13-1 to endorse the
Commission approach.
(The results by chapter roll
are sched1ed to be published
in the July 20 PC)
At the same time. the Seattle Redress Committee has
circulated a statement asserting the recommended commission approach violates
the National Convention
mandate since the Salt Lake
Convention guidelines stipulating why of redress, who is
eligible and how much would
be paid, etc., were intended to
be part of the redress bill. Instead, it suggested their S()called unique "bootstrap
plan" be supported for "adhering to the letter and spirit
of the SLC resolution".
National President Dr. Clif-

u.s. LEADERSHIP MAY BE COMPROMISED

Eskimo whaling vs. moratorium major Iwe issue

By HARRY HATASAKA
Palo Alto, Ca.
The International Whaling
C{)mmi ion meets in u:mdon
July 9-13. 1\\0 issues predominate: th po ibiliry of a
ote on whaling moratorium
d Eskimo hunt of the Bowhead whale
ConseT\lltioni ts continue
to hear that the Eskimo Whal109 1 ue rna ' again form a
tumbhng block. which will
p the nited State from
rei ing f u1l leadership on
ther important issues. This
ruction could be particularly crucial if a rnoratonum
mestoa\ t
On the Bo~
head i ue, the
e. delegaoon will go to the
meeting prepared to ask for a
quota next Jear of 20 Bowhead wbales landed or 27
trock and lost, whichever

comes first. compared with a
quota of 18 landed and 27
struck this year.
The delicate U.S. position
is compromised by the lack
of cooperation from Eskimos
this year. The Alaska Eskimo
""'haling Commission has set
its own Quota of 45 Bowheads. If it appears that the
U.S. cannot control the whaling effort of its own citizens.
the U.s. may face an almo t
imlXl sible task of persuading other nations to reduce
their whaling efforts through
lowering Quotas. The Alaska
Eskimo 'Whaling Commission
has stated it will ignore the
present quota
In a whaling policy survey
conducted by the Whale Pr0tection Fund, a representati\e sampling of returns
overwhlming~
indicates

r

9

that the U.S. should push for
the strongest anti-whaling
possible in the upcoming
IWC meeting.
The U.S. is pushing for expanded IWC membership by
encouraging nations who are
whaling conservationists. to
join the IWC in order to offset recent memberships by
Chile, &uador. Peru and
South Korea, who are prowhaling. An increase of the
number of pro-whaling nations v.rith the backing of
some non-whaJmg naoons
can block any conservation
proposals in the sessions
since a th.ree-fourths majority
\'ote is needed to pass all
proposals.
Although Chile, Peru and
South Korea have not been
bound by IWC regulations,
they ha~e
consistently ig-

nored commission's attempts
to conserve badly depleted
whale stocks. During the
1976-77 season, all three nations exceeded the applicable
IWC Quotas for the species
they hunted. Peru took 368
Brydes and Sei whales despite the JWC bans on hunting of Brydes. Chile took 76
Sperm whales up the coast of
South America, disregarding
the IWe's prohibition of
Sperm whale catches in that

area.
Korea took 43 Fin whales in
the North Pacific, despite the
IWe prohibition of commercial hunting of that species.
During the 1977 season, the
Republic of Korea took 1,033
Minke whales, twice the IWC
Quota for that species.
Continued on Page 5

ford yeda IXlmted out the
ition. \ hi h
Seattle pro
had been consIdered by th
Redress Committee. appears
as If Japanese Americans are
paymg their own redre s
through income tax.
Redre s should be paid for
by "all the American ." yeoda declared. Nikkel legt lators also told lu.m that Congress would not con true the
IRS check-off plan as redre
from the U.S. go ernment.
The eattle Redre Committee indicated three members of Congress have volunteered to introduce or c0sponsor a bill that would
establish for purposes of redress an IRS Nikkei Trust
Fund that would be created
by persons of Japanese ancestry who elect to allocate a
portion of their income taxes
for this purposes. Issei who
suffered the most by E.O.

and IOtemment nnd
num I'd lin e ry
y r would
ntltl
t
draw ben hts fll"1<it at th mho:
of 10.000 rer apita nnd paid
incur
15 per dIem for bem~
era ted In the amp: dunn
W\\2.
Th Seattl plnn firth l'
proVIdes Nikk I may leet
not t coBcct th ir n;:dres.
ben fit.. in whi h ase th
fund would be u ed for u
cational and ulturnl pur
po

According to y do. the
Congre s i also reluctant to
et a prec d nt thnt would
permit
pecial
inter st
groups to earmark th Ir own
taxes for their own benefit.
Furthermore, Income taxes
due and paid belon~
to the
government and not the taxpayer. Any dlsbur ment or
such funds requIre dlrect
government appropnation.

Tatsuno named All-American,
may sign with San Diego
HoooJuJu
Univ. of Hawaii lefthander
Derek Shizuo Tatsuno, 21,
was picked to the 1979 AllAmerican Division 1 first
team by the American Assn.
of College Baseball Coaches
and has been the secondround choice of the San Diego Padres in the recent (June
S) free-agent draft. His baseball future was expected to
be announced this week as he
concludes a stint with the annual U.s.-Japan college baseball series in Japan.
The choice by the Padres
was welcomed here by the
Hawaii Islanders, San Diego's Triple A farm club.
Tatsuno is the first local
player to be picked first team
AlJ-Am en can in baseball.
The All American honors
were announced June 18 at
the Flamingo Chuckwagon.
He also estabhshed a number
of NCAA pitchmg records
this year:

ished Alea High, but decided
to attend UH instead. Sports
writers here said if he returns to UH for his senior
year, he could virtually put
away the collegiate record
book. He also sports a 20game winning streak that ended in April, 1979.

Most wms, season, 20; most
starts, season, 22; most strikeouts,
season. 234; most strikeouts, career.541

Tatsuno had been drafted
by Cincinnati when he fin-

Derek Tatsuno
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washington
"Toward an Und.erstaDding of Bakke," a l~page
book by the Civil Rights Commission, is available; contains
complete text of decision on
Allen Bakke case, EEOC's
voluntary affirmative action
guidelines and President
Carter's memorandum on affirmative action For a single
free copy, write:
Publications Division, U.S.
Civil Rights Commission, Washington, D.C. 20425.

Bakke case decision left
HEW's civil rights and affirmative action programs
for minorities and clisadvantaged persons "almost entirely unaffected", HEW
Secretary Joseph Califano
says. Comment is based on
departmental study which
showed its programs were
based on finclings of past cliscrimination and clid not exclude anyone because of
race.
Sen. Bayabwa's for restitution in this case: "The United States should be tough
and unrelenting in its demands that the Nicaraguan
government conduct a thorough investigation of this
cold-blooded murder. Nicarauga should also provide
some form of restitution to
Bill Stewart's family," the
junior senator said concerning the recent murder of the
ABC news correspondent.

mrut4!1
MiDoro Harada, 75, founder of
Otagiri Mercantile Co., in New
York City, died of heart attack at
his home June 14. He was decorated with the Order of the Rising
Sun., 6th Class, in 1973. Survivare are w Hiroko, s Toshio Joe, d
Grace Hatae (Monterey, ~ . ), 5
gc.
Cluistian S- Naliiuna, 56, executive director of the Honolulu
Committee on Aging since 1966,
died June 16. A 442nd veteran, he
worked in community health
programs and was a delegate to
the ·1971 White House Conference on Aging.
Joe y, Sam, 78, retired professor of Japanese at Univ. of Colorado, died June 7. A prewar San
Franciscan, he taught at the
Navy Language School during
WW2 and Later worked for the
State Dept. at Washington, D.C.
He is survived by w Miya, s Joel,
d Lorraine Jackson (N.J.), Diane
Fritz (Fountain Valley, Ca. ), br
John and sis Michiko Seki (both
Japan).
Hideoori Sueoka, 57, Japanese
ambassador to Ecuador and former
Japanese consul general at San
Francisco, died June 17 of cancer
in a Tokyo hospital.
Hoover Y. Tateisbi, SO, manager of Honolulu radio KZOO,
died June 17. A professional
translator and long associated
with Hawaii radio-TV, he served
a stint as an administrative assistant to then Rep. Spark Matsunaga in Washington in the 1960s.
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Seen as the first bold step
toward establishing a cabinetlevel Dept of Peace, a Senate subcommittee has approved Sen Matsunaga's bill
to establish a federal commission to study proposals
for a National Academy of
Peace and Conflict If it survives the full Senate appropriations committee, consideration on the Senate floor by
the end of summer is expected. Matsunaga has been a
leading advocate for a Dept.
of Peace.
On SALT n treaty between '.
the U.S. and Soviet Union,
Sen. S. 1. Hayakawa' (R-Ca.)
declared June 18 he was
against it in its present form:
"it will have to be examined
in the framework of our total
defense posture (and) whether or not we can adequately
verify the Soviet's compliance with the treaty." He
feared SALT II may become
a national tranquilizer. . . .
Sen. Daniel Inouye CD-Hawaii), past chairman of the .
Senate Select Committee on
Intelligence, gave the treaty
a strong endorsement. Sen.
Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii)
has been leaning in favor.
Inouye called the treaty "a
significant and necessary
step towards further stabilizing the nuclear arms race"
and said he was convinced it
would not compromise the
nation's security
Minority ownership of
franchise is soaring (11 o/c over
last year) while the number
of minority-owned business
is not, according to two Commerce Dept. reports issued
June 18. Of the reported 4,758
minority-owned
franchise
outlets, blacks had 43o/c, Hispanics 34o/c, Orientals 20O/C
and American Inclians 3O/c.
Largest number. of outlets
were gasoline station franchises. Because franchisors
are prohibited from keeping
information on race, the data
was difficult to obtain, accorcling to Andrew Kostecka
of the Commerce's industry
and trade administration.
The Commerce's office of
minority business enterprise,
which encourages minority
ownership of franchises, in
its report traced the historical progress of black-owned
firms with 5OO/c of them being in the South.
Race barriers in housing
are still high 11 years after
the Civil Rights Act, says the
Congressional Black Caucus.
But its chairman, Rep. Cardiss Collins says she is more
interested in builcling additional public housing for her
southside Chicago constituents than in clispersing them
out of her clistrict into the
suburbs. Congress is now
considering strengthening
Title VIII to give HUD
(Housing and Urban Development) "cease and desist"
powers to prevent rental or
sale of housing while a cliscrimination complaint was
pending and to impose fines
up to $10,000 on brokers and
developers found guilty of
race cliscrimination.
Federal civil service job
exams exclusively for Asian

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary
(Hoover and his wife ~arge
oneUv served as Haw811 correspondents for the PC. ) Sun-iving are his w Margaret. s Robert.
Ste en d Yuri. p Rev Shoei and
Tarnae'(Japan), br Rev Peter Shismo, is Nobuko Aoki

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angele
749-1449
EI]I DUKE OG \ T ,\
R. YL TAKA Kl BOTA

Americans, blacks and other
minorities so they can qualify for thousands of junior executive or professional positions may be reopened But
the general counsel of the Office of Personnel Management said it could engender
lawsuits by whites charging
reverse discrimination and
attacks from members of
Congress that the merit system was being violated.
OPM's move is being based
upon the 1978 Civil Service
Reform Act, directing it improve its recruitment of minority group members.
~
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~

-
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The National YWCA, at its
recent national convention in
Dallas, Texas, passed an
emergency resolution relating to the exclusion of AsianPacific Americans from official lists of socially and ec0nomically
disadvantaged
(mainly referring to the
Small Business Administration's omission of APAs from
a list of eligible minorities in
PL 95-5(7); and the inaccurate economic and social
statistics of APAs, which hinders government and private
organizations in ·determining
those minorities' needs.

..
califomia

,- ---- ------

Minority lawyers, reported
the California Young Lawyers Assn., have the highest
levels of unemployment and
underemployment (blacks
11.9o/c, Asians 15.7o/c, Hispanics 6.9o/c, Caucasians 4.8o/c
are the jobless rates). The
sharpest rise in unemployment occurred among minorities since the last CYLA survey, June 1977'.
Calvary
Presbyterian

Church, 1239 S. Monroe St., Lb
Stockton 95206 has launched
a new chapel building project
with Harold Aoyama as
chairman, Norman Shimakawa as project treasurer.
Calif. Assembly June 21
passed Assemblyman Mori's .
bill making it a crime for husbands to rape their wives.
"This should be a clear statement that marriage ought to
be a union of harmony, a union of cooperation, of loving,
of caring," said the author.
AB 546 goes to the Senate.

S.F. Foundation
aids Asian agency
Oakland, Ca.
Asian Community Mental
Health Services received a
$22,121 grant from San Francisco Foundation to assess
needs and strategies for expanding the direct counseling
component of its current
service program.
ACMHS is entering its sixth
year as a community based
organization providing mental health related services to
Chinese, Japanese, Filipino
and Korean communities.
The center is located at 1322
Webster St, Suite 402, Oakland, Calif.
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los angeles east

Sewrity Padfic Charitable
Foundation pledged $25,000
to the Japanese American
Cultural and Community
Center, joining a growing
number of U.S. foundations
that have contributed, including:

"Health Fair 79" will be
held July 15, 2-5 p.m., at the
Japanese American United
A \'e, New
Church, ~7th
York, under oo-sponsorship
of Japanese American Help
for the Aging and Asian
Americans for Community
Health.

The Kresge Foundation of
Michigan, $1SO,OOO; Irvine Foundation of Orange County, $100,000; Ahmanson Foundation, $35,000; Times Mirror Foundation,
$10,000; and Santa Anita Foundation, $5,000.
N"J.Sei Week QmUvaI booth
rental will not cost $SO, as recently announced, but $16S

hawaii

Maui Mayor Elmer Cravalho, 53, is retiring Sept. 11,
ending 12 years as county
mayor and 33 years in public
plus insurance, Carnival life. He has no present plans
chairman Kei Yamaguchi ex- to stay in politics. A special
plained the $SO was deposit, election must be called. Curnot total cost for booth. Car- rent office holders must renival, set for August 18-19, sign before they can run for
will have a general commit- mayor. Council chairman
tee meeting July 19, 7:30 p.m, Bob Nakasone and Council
California First Bank Those member Ron Kondo are reinterested in booths should garded as top canclidates.
attend, or contact YamaguBritain bas expressed
chi, 663-3919 or 663-6092.
"grave concern" over Gov.
Japanese mime Kusumi of Ariyoshi's interference in the
Osaka makes his American free passage of the BritishPacific Fisher into Haconcert debut at Inner City owned
waii waters. The ship, carryCultural Center July 13-15, ing nuclear waste fromJapan
•8:00 p.m., with the first Japa- for reprocessing in England,
nese deaf-mute pantomime was refused entry into Honogroup, Pinocchio.
lulu Harbor in early June and
and had to refuel at Pearl
Harbor. U.S. Attorney Walter
Join jACL
IJeen June 1~ confirmed the
PERSONAL FINANCL4.L PLANNING

SUSAN HANJA

Paine WeMler

•

11986 San Vicente Blvd., L.A. . Ca 90049
(213) 879-4007
(213) 820 4911

'·Call us now. You could thank us later:'

ED SATO

Aloha Plumbing

PLUMBING AND HEATING

lIC # 20 187S

Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters, Garbage Disposal
Furnaces

PARTS & SUPPLIES
~ Our Speciil /ly -

- R e pa"

1948 s.

~ P~h0ne;:749-3

Grand, Los Angeles

7~1 ~:

Servicing Los Angeles

:Ui29=3-7O.WS!l~'

akaga..... a, Manager

obuo Osumi , Counsellor

Pncdce of t1IrDinI over
half of the tips to fellow Japanese restaurant employees is
under scrutiny of the Ontario
gm'ernment. labor Minister
Robert Elgie told the legislature that the recentlv enacted $2.50 per hour m'inimum
for food servers might have
to be increased if they are being short-changed by the
practice. General minimum
is $3 except for food servers
who are expected to make up
the difference in tips. Coowner Sam FUjii of FUji Restaurant said titrsharing is "a
different
style-people
working together to share
the benefit together".
The Japanese demand for
early-season troll-caught salmon has hiked the price to
$10 a pound. It will decline
when the sockeye catches hit
the British Columbia market.
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TOYl;a1:~
STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 900L
626-5681

"(Jllr empha. i, herc i~ to gi\'l~
good 'len'ice and to do it with
a per anal touch . .. a cordial, friendly 111.1nner. It work<'
Lincoln Tcraoka is a hranch manager at Californill Fir"t Bank,
Hi bank offer ' o\'er 40 hanking 'len'ice<; - frorn Iv1a"ter Charge "
and Vi a W to corporate tru 't'l
and international finance.
Meet
California Fir t. the furrner
the people
Bank of Tokyo of California, i
Califo~
First.
now a , tatc\\,idc bank with ovcr
100 branche,>.
CALIFORNIA

FIRST BANK

, '"

707 E, Temple St.

James

canada

thinkit is important
to have a close, personal
· hi·h
re1atlons
P WIt a custotner•••"

FUKUI
Mortuary,_Inc.

SOlChi Fukui, President
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Three GenerJl/ons 0 1
flperience

Los Angeles 90012
626-0441

INVESTMENT SERVICES

State Dept had received a
message from the Briti h
government.
East-West Ceater, planning for its 20th anni\'efS811'
next year. says its focus on
the Pacific Community
should be broadened to inelude Australia and New Zealand as well as other Island
nations in the South Pacific
such as Fiji. Tonga and the
Solomons.
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andy Hanamura ama es 19 000 in scholarships
0IId....

ea.

The Tn

cused
Ull

Explalned Wend Hanamura: .•
hJgh boo! rudent J
for the easi t
leache . 1 p' ed the ones
who were he t ughes ..
Oakland HJgh has a lot of
(cache who \'e been there
20 yea and they are dedIcated. I found ou I had the

I

0

the

oond

""The teachers and the c
es are there for all ... We
\\ - more studen would
simpl' takeachantageoftbe
opportuni - .,

Ie scnres
state.

8

erag

Becau of tfu ltua '00,
Hanamura and other top
acme 'e

Tn

TIle
une oommended
the last part 0 \\endy' tatement "to alJ high school tudent e\ el),where- parncu·
larly those who are continually complaining that school
ha nothing to offer them.

at Oakland High
that
r
"ouldn t
a Ie to mpete
in the natJOIlai or reglonal
eompetioon But he" n
10 the mne"(Xmnty con$4,
te t sponsored . Pa me Ga
& Elec nc;
in the Ba .

"ere

~ried

Appointment to Annapolis speeds up naturalization
Rj,enlde. Ca.
Tomoko I hikawa. who was
born IJ1 Japan. turned 1 on
June 21. and therefore became eliglble for American
CJtl~
hip.

Tomoko Ishikawa
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However. her case is differ·
ent from the many others h0ping to oomplete the naturalizaoon process - she has been
appointed to the U.S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis, but
must be a U.S. citizen in order
to attend Her problem-the
Naval Academy inductlon is
July 6. It normally takes six
months to a year to oomplete
the naturalization process.
She 15 lucky because John
Longville, district representative for Rep. George Brown
(D-Riverside, Ca.) has tried to
"speed up" the process for her.
"Nonnally we don't bother
to go through all this trouble,
but we were 00 impressed with
her. We feel she is deserving,"
Longville said. "Deserving"
because Tomoko was one of
two valedictorians at her Arlington High School graduation, a straight-A student all
through high school, yearbook
editor, senior class secretary,
winner of three scholarships
and member of the girl's
SWllD team.
Longville, calling it "extraordinarily unusual to get an
application through like this,"

explamed that the normal
WaJtmg penod had been
wai ed in Tomoko's case because "it's in the publJc inter-

est to ha e her attend Annapolis".
"They want her. They feel
having her m Armapolis is a
benefit to the United States,"
he said "But we're still not
sure it's gomg to work. She's
cuttmg it very tight"
Ninety women are accepted
at Annapolis each year and so
far there are 203 out of a student body of 4,300 midshipmen. A four-year education at
the academy is valued at
$39,000. Middies a100 receive
$34S a month, then must serve
five years active duty with the
Navy.
Tomoko told a Press Enter·
prise reporter that she doesn't
like ships. While she's determined to attend Armapolis, she
laughingly admitted, "1 get
seasick."
But her senior class adviser,
Elaine Muir, has faith in Tomoko's abilities. "She's extremely bright, efficient, very
sweet, warm and personable,"

Salinas to honor its Mayor Hibino
Salinas Ca.

Friends of Henry Hibmo

will ho t a recogrutJon dinner
for the three-term mayor of
aJinas on July 6 at the SaJina
COil' 11' uni ty Center'
herwood HaJl. ",hlch can ae·
cOlT'modate S30 people. according to TolT' Miyanaga.
cOlT'mittee chaitiT'an.
The CIty council ha pro-

SAVE WITH US
A 0 GET FREE LIFE SA INGS INSURANCE
CO ' ERI G YOUR SHARE BALANCE UP TO $2000

cJaJll'ed July 6 as Henry K.
Hibino Day. His publIc service began in 1967 when he
was a city parks and recreation cOIl'lT'issioner. In 1971
he was elected to the city
council and subsequently
cho en Il'a or three tilT'es.
He did not seek re-election to
the tetiT' starting this week.

Muir saJd_ "Everything he
does, she does well."
Tomoko "doesn't take her·
self seriously, but she takes
her tasks seriously," added
Gloria McCloud, the Arlington
yearbook adviser.
Tomoko is the daughter of
fonner Riverside JAo. vice
president Masami Ishikawa
and his wife, Fumi Both are
Japan-born, having emigrated to Canada IJ1 1967. Her father recently joined Micro Com·
puter Systems Div. of Intel
CoI1>., Santa Oara While in
Riverside, he worked for
Bourns, Inc.
#

Oakland Tfibune Photo

Wendy Hanamura and her many awards won at Oakland High.
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KUWAHARA

Robert Kame!, son of past Selanoco JACL president Hiroshi
and Tami Kamel of Anaheim,
was graduated with <'hstinctlon
and departmental honors from
Stanford with a degree in human
biology. He enters UC San Francisco Medical School in the fall .
His sister Susan has completed
ber first year at Georgetown
Law Center; while brothers Alan
and John attend Caltech and UC
Irvine respectiveJy

Condnued rrom Froot Page

arship program, one of his
nieces, Fuji Kuwahara, recalled how her uncle was unable to finish school here because of the anti-foreign atmosphere. He had come to
America in 1912 at age 14. But
she regarded him as a "self·
taught" man and a wise per·
son. What her uncle and aunt
left is clear evidence of that,
she quietly added.
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larry M. Okuda, son of the
Mas Okudas of Layton, Utah,
was commissioned 2nd Lt., Air
Defense Artillery, upon his graduation in June from the U.S. Military Academy at West Point. An
honor graduate m 1974 from
Layton High, he attended the
Academy on a congressIOnal ap
polntment. Parents are longtlme
Wasatch Front North JACLers.
Wendy C. SbIha, daughter of
Cleveland JACLer Carolyn and
Frank Shiba, was graduated cum
laude from Temple Umverslty
School of Law 10 Philadelphia
and has accepted a judICIal
c1erkslup wlth CaJif. Supreme
Court Justice Stanley Mosk. She
had been senior corporate paralegal for Conrail orp., assocIate
editor of Law ReVlew and competed in the National Moot
Court.

Margo Bildda of Madison
High, Rexburg, Idaho, was selected the outstancling student in
her county at the annual Uruv. of
Idaho Honors Award, which IS a
full tuition scholarship for one
year to the outstancUng student
from each county. The Pocatello
JACL newsletter said she was
planning to major in engineering
atUl.
'Dean Kumasaka of Watalua
HIgh won the $3.000 econdplace scholarship and Beverly
Tomiyasu of McKinley High
won the fourth-place $1.000
scholarship from the Heftel
Foundation. set up by Hawaii
State Rep. Cec Hertel.

The Downtown LA JACL
was instrumental working
with National Headquarters.
For national JACL. the trust
represents the largest single
gift of its kind. It prompted
legal counsel Frank lwarna to
comment that JACL needs to
update its material on Jeaving
a bequest to JACL.

:it

Lorraine Bannai, daughter of
California AsselJlblyman and
Mr . PauJ Bannai, recei ed th
Ju~ge
Harold J. Haley Aword,
which IS one of the four high 8t
honors PI' ented by San rancisco's School of Law each year
to a graduatmg senior Sh will
begin teaching at BosJt Hall. U
Berkeley this fall as assIstant
professor of law.
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Remembrance
We have all heard about a 442nd veterwho, on his way home from the war, was
denied a haircut in San Francisco with a
remark, "We don't cut Jap hair." This in\
cident, which happened to Senator Daniel
K Inouye, was held to be an exception.
Apparently it was not so. Many 442nd veterans who came
through California on their way home to Hawaii experienced
similar treatment.
One veteran was stopped in a shopping center in Los Angeles in December 1945, thrown into a paddy wagon by a
military police, put into a stockade near Union Station with a
remark, "We don't want Japs returning to the West Coast."
He was stripped of his uniform with all the campaign and
Purple Heart ribbons on it and made to wear a prison garb
with a giant "P" on its back. Daily he was forced to scrub
garbage cans and floors with a rifle pointed at his head.
"As I looked into that soldier's face with a rifle, I said to
myself, 'So this is what I had fought for! So this is what my
buddies had given their lives for!' It tore up my heart."
"For decades I couldn't talk about it. I was ashamedashamed of the humiliation and ashamed that America could
be this way." Tears welled into his eyes.
"Our stories must be told," this veteran stated. "It is painful, to me and to America. But it must be told. If those of us
involved remain silent, we contribute to the false picture of
America of the 194Os."
• • •
Many Nisei are beginning to feel the same way. Their
experience was unique in American history, and history cannot be eras~d.
Only by analyizing history, as painful as it may be, can we hope to improve upon it. This is the
value of Alex Haley's "Roots" and the value of the film
"Holocaust."
#

WASHINGTON WRAP·UP: Ron Ikejiri

Weber Case
wasbingtoo

The Supreme Court ruled last week (June
27) that private employers can legally give
special preference to minorities and women
in hiring and promoting for traditionally
segregated jobs. It upholds an employer's right to voluntarily
offer affirmative action programs for fair employment without government intervention with imposed formulas and
quotas. The decision overturned a lower court victory won by
Brian Weber in his suit against Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical for denying him admission into a training program designed to increase the number of blacks in skilled craft jobs.
The 5-2 court decision is an important victory for JACL, civil
rights advocates, unions, women's rights groups as a mandate
to push for affirmative action programs across the country.
The Weber ruling is much broader in its effects and applications because it involves the workplace within the private
sector in contrast to the Bakke decision in which a white applicant to the UC Davis Medical School was turned down because
positions had been reserved for minority students. The court
ruled the Univ. of California, by the actions of the state rather
than the private sector, had to admit Bakke, but that race
could be taken into account to overcome past discrimination.
The ruling in the Weber case gives a major psychological
lift to the civil rights movement which has been slowed down
by last year's much publicized Bakke decision, which confused the issues of affirmative action and reverse discrimination. The JACL considers the Weber ruling to be one of the
#
most important civil rights decisions in recent years.

, From Nobuy~

Nakajima

A Cadillac at $50,000 vs. Quality
The other morning a friend of mine came into my office,
fuming and boiling. He saw a television program the night
before and learned that a Cadillac cost $50,000 in Japan becau e of a high import duties. He said no wonder we have
such a large trade deficit.
I just love to seize this kind of opportunity and argue. So I
asked him how much would be a fair price. Apparently he
was taken aback because he wasn't prepared to answer. Being one of the good-natured EunrAmericans, he was condition d to be critical of Japan under the influence of mass
media. The Cadillac car wasn't the real issue.
But I went on to pose a few more questions. Assuming
Japane e would reduce the tariff, how many Cadillacs could
we sell at $1S,OOO? How much would it contribute to the
balance of trade?
He aid we probably wouldn't sell many and it wouldn't
ha e much effect on the balance of trade. We discussed
about elling large-size American cars to Japanese, but the
ondu ion wa the same. We agreed that we don't ha e
much of a chance in selling compacts and small cars. either,
becau they de eloped such high quality compact cars.
By thi time the original issue had disappeared. He was

0.'
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! A variety of views of Redress

tive to the gross loss of life at sea great it is to see it in the PC.
during WWl and WW2 The especially knowing that so many
Editor:
his. It is my experience against
greatest loss for one ship was the will realfit!
Because of the national re- public opinion. The situation is
lighted German Red Cross hosJUNASAKURA
dress campaign, other worth- entirely analoguous to the repital vessel, Wil.belrn GustJof,
while programs of National dress issue, in whicbJAs' upe:riGranada Hills. Ca.
fleeing Gydnia, Poland, in March
The ~Yamod
Famd, I'm
JACL appear to have come to a ences are at odds against generalor April of 1945 out into a black ~.
grinding halt Whither the JACL ly held public beliefs.
1POUld like to ~
more ~
night on the Baltic where the pie ~pMk;ityn
tItr
history project. gerontology
NOBUYUKI NAKAJIMA
ship was torpedoed with the loss Pc in the some .hWon. but
program, the talent bank, travel
Sheffield, Lake. Ohio
of more than 5,000 men, women please-not in the name ~ the
program expansion, updating
and children
editar.-&i
the health insurance program, ~Awa
Mara tragedy
GUNNAR OLDSBORG
and most important, the innova- Editor:
Seattle. Wa. Editor:
tive activities challenging the
Relative to the loss of 2,007 JaYoshie Hashimoto Ohori (June
Sansei and Yonsei into JACL?
panese during the inadvertent
15
PC Letters) phoned me last
!Sbort
Note
While many have suffered be- sinking of the Awa Maru (June
night from her home in New Jercause of the 1942 mass evacua- 15 PC) in 1945, the accident was Editor.
Dohmo Arigato for the article sey. What a wonderful surpr.
tion, many also looked upon it as doubly unfortunate when one
on
the PC . .. It now seems as if She heard about my attempt
a wartime sacrifice. Others, al- realizes according to the Wedefrom her sister in West Covina.
I've arrived
beit very few, felt it was an ad- meyer Reports that Japan had
I thought of ways to show my who saw my letter seeking her
vantageous blessing.
already sued for peace and was
The one common area of only awaiting the terms rather appreciation, but decided to whereabouts. I thank you and the
rather than send you a bottle, am PC for suclT effective helpfulagreement holds Executive Or- than the horrendous atomic
contributin2 to the Okubo-Ya- ness.
der 9066 was wrong. Some have bombs.
ARNOLD LARSON
mada Fund $2S
your name.
risen above this blight and (ound
Perhaps one correction is in
Loleta. Ca.
a new niche in America. For order in the last paragraph f1!la- Perhaps you don't realize how
those who have lost and are seeking "redress, whatever the method, more power to them.
But for National JACL to be
the catalyst by asking its members to a campaign to secure for
all evacuees monetary tokepism
is shameful and not in keeping
with the traditions of JACL Let
those who have a strong enough
case for indemnification band together and battle for remedial
compensation. Let National
JACL assist, but if no one else
can help, then the group ought to
look at reality and proclaim it an
impossibility.
~b%@[
While redress seems to be
splitting the Nikkei community
)
here, it is tragic to see some octogenarian Issei waiting for a
federal windfall of $25,000.
MIKE IWATSUBO
Fresno, Ca.
Editor:
The National Board, at its last
meeting on June 2, passed a motion affirming the decision of the
National Redress Committee
which chose the commission approach to redress. In the discussion period, prior to voting, I
tried to point out that it was inappropriate and unwise for the
Board to consider the motion beEAST WIND: Bill Marvtani
cause of the following:
I-The National Council is the
policy-making body of the JACL
2-The National Board has the
duty of implementing the policy
decisions of the Council
-'
,
3-The decision of the national
~
The suggestion that and certainly no physical revenge or
president and the chairman of
payment
of money for demonstration Rather, because United
the Redress Committee to poll
the Council, in order to establish
the gross violations of States v. Hirabayashi and companion dea bona fide policy, is a clear indimy rights as an Ameri- cisions of the U.S. Supreme Court remain
cation of their uncertainty that
~
;
.
can
and the ignominy of good law in this land-lying about like a
the commission approach falls
within the mandate adopted by
~
.
being summarily hauled "loaded gun" which a recently deposed
the Council at the convention in
off into concentration camps like a com- White House occupant seized in an atJuly, 1978.
mon criminal, is an anethema to me. Nay, tempt to justify his Executive excesses4-In the light of the above, the
even a common criminal was and is pnr I, we, have not choice other than to tum to
Board would be usurping the
functions of the Council in trying
vided with the protection of the panoply of that right embedded in the First Amendto establish policy.
rights guaranteed under our laws and the ment to the U.S. Constitution: "the right
The Board easily passed the
U.S. Constiu~prec
rights I had . .. to petition the government for a remotion to affirm with one negative vote and two abstentions.
so believingly learned as an American lad dress of grievances." We owe it to our
I charge that the National
and held sacred but which were non- Nation
Board has overstepped its
existent to me, my parents, my friends.
bounds, and in its misguid.ed
IN SO DOING, however, to besmirch
Because of race. No amount of money
zeal, has taken an action which
constitutes misfeasance of the
our
motives with demeaning focus upon
could repay, reimburse, restore what
powers allotted to it, namely, the
individual
payments, destroys what
happened
Board had infringed upon and
should
be
a
noble
act on our part. In partipre-empted the functions of the
AND THUS IT is that I must differ
cular,
I
personally
find it offensive the
National Council.
with those who so assiduously, albeit with
MINORU MASUDA
of
"tax
credits",
emphasizing
suggestion
sincerity, seek individual reimbursement
Seattle, Wa
as it does a fiscal aspect, seeking to ex-

m

e'MON, FOLKSSHE NEEDS A
LllTLE PU SH !

EXPRESS

A Point of View: Redress

~

!Higher Education

Editor:
I was pleased to know Taro KawaJumrs~yvieonH

er Education (PC May 11). I sincerely wish that all Japanese
American youths will become
useful citizens of our country and
this requires having higher education
But KawaJumru disagrees with
"my observations of American
occupation of Japan". I would
like to remind the reader that it
wasn't my observation against

For Nihongo teachers
Los Angeles

Tre tea d ' er '~ e<Nion to tre
19-:-7 Calif. Japane e Language ScpooJ A fI textbook
and accorrpanying workbook for prirrary through
third grade has been printed. For inforrration, write to
121 S. Menlo Ave., Lo Angeles 90006.
(;

of $25,000 per person, or any sum for individuals. I find it personally insulting as
an American that my freedom, my liberty, my dignity can be "bought". And such
a paltry sum at that
AND YET AT the same time, I favor the
program of seeking redress from the
government which caused our imprisonment Why? There are a number of reasons. The social mores of this society are
founded upon acknowledging wrongd«r
ing by some meaningful monetary measure. A simple apology is insufficient, for
such may not deter-indeed, would not
deter-the likes of the cabal that was recently swept out of the White.House. Or
those similarly inclined And do not delude yourself for a moment that such do
not lurk within this land
AlSO OUR SOCIETY is civilized so
that we disavow old biblical concepts of
"an eye for an eye". And so I seek no retribution, no engendering of guilt feelings,

tract funds by a painless method. That is
not our objective. If it is, you may count
me out

BUT MAKE NO mistake about it; I repeat: I seek redress. In memory to our
Ise~
who suffered upon suffering. (The
suggestion that we ought to get the money
to take care of our dwindling Issei is an
emotional appeal to deception: they, and
perhaps we, will not live to see it Moreover, if we are so concerned with the
plight of our Issei, and we should be, then
let us take care of them, and not look to
Washington) If it were my choice. I would
choose to place the redress sum into a
trust fund and based upon a preestablished standard. use the yield, and principal if need be, for the benefit of all deprived and needy in our land, without regard to race, creed, color, sex or nation8l
origin That, in my mind, would be a fme
tribute to our Issei. And to 0Ul"!e1ves.

oat eople'

the

at the
\\ hen-

)
It can end .
dal
ever It Vi an to. Cornmurust China could. if It
,
a
more of the Chinese refug
than it has. And the
So ·et
friend and aU} of\ ·etnam, could
jt
c;t Asian cli nt to d "
t hasn't tned.
1bere · also WlSeeml. silence on
part of another
group which. one w uld think. would be e fi t to protest this kind of mi reatment of a minority, That w uld
be the Japanese Americas, who w re nsitized by an
earlier experience and even today are embarked on an
ambitious crusade to "educate" the American public
about the wron their government perpetrated nearly
forty years ago.
One ~ould
think that on the basis of their own uffering which they insist Americans must not be allowed to
forget, they would be among the first to express th ir
outrage at Vietnam's barbarous policy, to demand that
the American government pressure Hanoi to cease and
desist and set an example for all freedom 10 ers by providing the boat people with money and ho pitality, But
none of this has happened.
Have the Japanese Americans become so self~n

tered, so completely mired in self-pity, that they cannot
see beyond their own selfish preoccupations? If the
Japanese American voice has been raised in support and
sympathy for a people who are suffering from a far
worse injustice than their own, it hasn't been heard. #

mon.

There are, of course, important differences between
how the United tat treated its Japanese American minority and ho Vietnam is persecuting its Chinese. But
there are enough horrifying parallels to stir sympathy
and ang r.
The United States, Great Britain, France, Australia and
a few other nations have provided refuge for a limited

WHALES
At their recent meeting in
Costa Rica. delegates to the
Convention on International
Trade and Endagered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna
(CITES) took steps to further
int mational protection for
whales. Delegates adopted
a British proposaJ that all
ies of cetaceans not on
Appendix I be placed on Appendix D. The recommendations also add three species
of small cetBceans to Appendix I.

bUshed in 1973, and now
composed of 51 nations, CITES
rules for International
t
Trade and Endangered and
Threatened spec' of wild life
and plan
Appendix I contains those peele which are found to be
threatened with extinction.
Trade of these species is prohibIted

Appendix n includes species
whi h are not presently threatned with extmction, but which
may become so, unless their
trade is subject to strict regula-

nom.

A third append' lists speci
whi h are considered to be in
of
l"\'ation regujanon
\\,thin a gi n count,,· and re-

JAo.
ice
tocheck
\\'itI\ the nearest
Office
sign up a partlClpBnt in the
~JAa.

rule-rn.akin8

procedure.

Malcolm Fraser of Australia
announced that his government would ban whaling in
their waters and that all the
recommendations of the inquiry into whales and whaling
would be adopted. Fraser's
statement was made before
the Australian House of Representatives.
Noting that there are substitutes for nearly all whale
products, Fraser said "importation into Australia of all
whale products and goods
containing whales would be
banned beginning Jan 1,
1981. The government is to
prohibit all whaling within

quires the cooperation of other
nations In any national regula·
tion of trade.

. (According to the Journal
of Commerce correspondent
in Tokyo, if an al~ut
whaling
moratorium persists, the
Japanese delegation can be
expected to stalk out of the
organization in a huff and
"probably would prove a tragedy for many thousands of
the still surviving mammals
throughout the seas," Prospeet of the Soviet Umon, another determined major
whaling power, following
suit is still conjectural.)
On April 4, Prime Minister

NAKAJ IMA

the impending 200-mile Australian fishing zone, including any extension of the zone
to include a fishing zone off
the Australian Antarctic Territory."
II
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The Mitsubishi Bank
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Make your
money
turnover
before a
year does

slightly embarrassed and wished to change subject He said
I should buy a 'IV because there are many interesting programs. I asked him which model to buy. He recommended
certain Japanese models. So I asked him if he wouldn't be
concerned about the balance of trade. He said this was different because he was talking about quality.
Well, I still haven't bought a 'IV, Am I contributing to the
balance of trade?

JULy I, 1944
JuDe ll-Movie critic Jimmie
Fidler protests proposed Hollywood fUm mtended to inflame
hatred against loyal Nisei In
open Jetter to Will Hay (movie
nsor czar read o\'er Blue Net·
work. ( to\;e was to how isei
intrigue and espionage that cuI·
mmates \\lth bombmg of Pearl
Harbor.)
JuDe 2O-Rep. John Phillips
R-Ca. fil
petillOn in House
prot 'ng retum of Japanese
e\ \leeS to California.
JuDe 21-Toronto liberals
fight Ottawa move ro disfran·
hi
Japanese Canadian citi·
zens in Wartune El
ill.
JaDe 21-Califomia VFW rejeets loauta Post resoluoon banrung all persons of Japanese ancesb'1 from California. recognizing hundreds of . ...l5 . GI are
o ~
sen"ing booorably.
..... 22(Ca. 'tar repons Army in\-est1gabon mto
ofShiroichi James
fatal ~

26-Week
Money Market
Certificates

Intt:pocMccit"'''' .

• Okamoto, 31, by Tule Lake MP
on May 2S completed; findiJ;lgs
of coroner's inquest absolvmg
soldier of blame not in final judgment, say paper, .
.
JuDe 26-G0rdon H1rabayashi
charged with draft violation; he
is protesting Selective Service
Fonn 304-A. specifically designed by Japanese Americans.
JUDe 2&-U.S. DIstrict Judge
Blake Kennedy. Che enne,
Wyo., fmds 63 Heart Mountain
e\'acuees guilty of violating
draft; their citizenship was already establi hed when placed
I-A and ordered to report for
pre-mduction. judge says m reponse to contention that being
In camp clouded therr dozenship; C.5. DIstrict Judge Foster
ymes. Denver. nnds tv. 0 e\'acuees at Amache guilty of draft
e"BSlOO.
"RA reports 0 er
3.300 called from camps as of
May 31 since draft was reopened
in January and 1.100 accepted ;
139 reported as ba\ing declined
to repon.)
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Mountain Plains district re-elects Kawamoto
Albuquerque, N.M.
The Spring District Council
meeting of the Mountain
Plains District was held on
March 30-31 at the Airport
Marina Hotel here, hosted by
the New Mexico Chapter.
The banquet which highlighted the weekend had Karl
~

Nobuyuki, executive director,
as keynote speaker. Cathy Hironaka, National Youth Coordinating Council chairperson,
also made a presentation Ken
Yonemoto was emcee . New

district officers elected at the
meeting were installed by
John Salvo, Secretary for
Commerce and Industry,
New Mexico. They are:
Mits Kawamoto, Omaha, dis-

trict governor; Tak Mayeda,
Mile-Hi vicegov.-Colo.;EmiNakadoi, Omaha, vice gov.-Neb.;
Ron Shibata. New Mexico. vice
gov-N.M.; Biro Sakahara, Houston, vice gov.-Texas; Sam Koshio, Ft. Lupton, treas.; and Harue Saiki, Arkansas Valley, sec.
At a redress workshop.
participants were Minoru Yasui and Charlie Matsubara.
There was also a "FUture of
JACL" workshop. at which
Nobuyukj, Hironaka and John
Yonemoto participated. Ron
Shibata was coordinator of
the conference.
#

-

contra costa

Contra Costa JACL's anRuth Hashimoto. official greeter for the City of Albuquerque
nual picnic will be held on
and charter New Mexico JACLer, presents Red Carpet welcome
SundaY,Aug.510a.m.-7p.m.
to Albuquerque to Mountain Plains Gov. Mits KawBJtlOto, Omaha.
at Turtle Rock Ranch, 6¥2
miles up the slope of Mt. Dict.apw~
- - - - - - - terest in cultural and political ~
ablo, \Valnut Creek. Ray and
-
Hazel Sawyer are archairlife of the Japanese Ameri- seattle
marin county
ing the event.
community. He is marMarin County JACLer can
Seattle JACL announced
\vith the chapter corpmitried
and has three children.
Hank
Yamagata
was
recogthe
names of four scholarted to raise ~5,O
more to
The spotlight began in the ship winners. They are:
nized as the "member of the
fulfill its $10,000 pledge for
to reveal the rich
Minoru Tamesa Award-Sumonth" by the chapter news- May is~e
East Bay Issei Housing, two
letter for June. He helped talent and varying interests san Namatame, Renton High;
benefits have been scheduled.
Sharon Miyake, Franklin High;
youngsters for the JACL of members as well as to Jill
A benefit Summer SereHashimoto, Cleveland.
Scene from the Friday evening "Welcome to New Mexico" mixer.
Olympics and is responsible further the sense of chapter
nade dance featuring Jimmy
,
Rev. Emery Andrews Award
community
by
knowing
each
for the annual sports night
Howard's band will be held
- Teresa Imanishi, Nathan Hale
The seven chapter scholar- how he overcame his handi- program, held recently at other a little bit more.
High.
July 14, 8:30 p.m., at El Cercaps and living life to his full- Terra Linda High School
rito Corr.munity Center. ship winners for 1979 were est.
Ron Nakayama, chapter
Tickets will be $5 per person. announced by Miki Himeno, president,
concluded the gym with a program of basscholarship
chairperson,
as
And a benefit fasbion show
meeting with remarks and ketball, volleyball and badon Sunday, Oct. 14, featuring follows:
commended the parents on minton.
Theresa Marie Yam ate. Althe latest from Larry Parks.
Yamagata hails from WilGrodin's and Plaza Tennis, hambra Higb; Nancy K. fbuki, their great achievements.
mington,
Ca., finished Modoc
will be held at Goodman Hall, Garfield 'High; Nancy M. Kane- ct.ap.. put.. - - - - - - - High and attended Humboldt
mori, Mark Keppel High; Mark
Jack London Square. TV per- Nishiyama,
State on a partial athletic
Montebello High; hoosier
sonalities Steve Fox and Jan Kathy M. Naruko,
Roosevelt
Hoosier JACL's annual pic- scholarship. He taught at
Yanehiro, ccrhosts of the High; Paul F. lmai, Schurr High;
Humboldt State for eight
O\'EL I\Y
Evening Show, and Cherry and Ethel Kameyama, Wilson nic will be held on Saturday, years and phys-ed at Terra
July 14, 11 a.m., at Province
Blossom Festival queen High.
EDWARD
Park, Franklin. A large shel- Linda High the past 13 years.
Karen Asano will be featured.
He
is
married
and
has
four
M\YAKAWA
The chapter board at its doaptwpulse - - - - - - - ter house has been reserved
May meeting voted support fremont
should weather become in- children.
for continuation of state
The May spotlight turned
Fremont JACL's gradua- clement, picnic chairman Bill
funding for the education of
Alexander noted. Soft drinks on Fayette Taylor of Greenat
Rendezvous
tion
dinner
gifted children (AsseIJlblyRestaurant May 27 was and green tea will be provid- brae, a charter Marin County
man Mangers AB 1040).
memorable in that two of the ed but families were expect- JACLer who is deputy IRS
doaptwpuhe _ _ _ _ _ ___
12 high school graduates be- ed to bring enough food for regional counsel for 11 westing
honored finished with a themselves plus two.
ern states. An Oregonian who
east los angeles
--.4.0 grade point average:
A bus has been chartered served in the South Pacific
East Los Angeles JACVs Glenn Kishiyama, valedic- for the Ginza Holiday in Chi- during WW2, he finished law
eighth annual benefit steak: torian at Irvington High; and cago on Saturday, Aug. 18. school at the Univ. ofWisconbake to raise funds for Japa- Susan Kimura, ccrvaledic- Reservations by Aug. 10 son, joined the IRS in 19S3'.A
nese Welfare Rights Organi- tori an at Mission San Jose
should be made with Michiko maritime and Civil War hiszation will be held at Legg High.
Selby
(635-1479). Roundtrip tory buff, he believes JACL
Lake in South EI Monte on
Kishiyama
will
attend
membership nurtures his inwill
be $15.20.
fare
Sunday, July 8,11 a.m.-2 p.m., General Motors Institute,
it was announced by chapter F1int Mich., on a full scholpresident Doug Masuda. Sid larship to major in electrical
Inouye is chairman.
TULE LAKE is a novel about the japanese American peoplt'
Tickets are S4 adult, !t2.SO engineering. KilT'ura plans
who were incarcerated in Tule Lake during World War II.
for children between ages 5 . to major in genetics at UC
Davis.
TULE LAKE became the one true concentration camp, hou~·
and 12, for the steak with all
ing all those deemed 'Disloyal' by the United States GovRod McDonald of Ohlone
the trimmings. For informaEndorsed bV Pacific Southwest District JACL
tion, calJ 261-9202, 269-304
ernment on the baSIS of loyalty oath/questionnaire.
College, who is deaf and blind,
Group Medical Insurance,
or 263-8469.
was guest speaker, talking on
TULE LAKE eflcompasses the entire spectrum ~f feelings ~nd
Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members
reactions to the camps by the japanese Amerlcans,ranglng
1'.'"IIIII'IIIIIIII.III"""IUIl"I'"".. " " .......- . . , ' "........ " . . . . . . . . .," ... 1I11 ..mlllllun"n....................... I""'"IIIUI
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JACL Chapter-Sponsored
tnsurance

calendar
• JULy 7 (Saturday)
NC-WNDYC-VolJeyball tournament, Contra Costa hosts.
"San FranciSCO-MIS reunion,
Miy~o
Hotel, 6:30pm; Joseph
Hamngton, Spkr.
• JULy 8 (Sunday)
East Los Angeles-Benefit
teak bake, Legg Lake. South El
Monte, llam-2pm.
• JULy 10 O'uesday)
·Fresno-Benefit
movies,
Betsum Annex.
• JULy 11 (Wednesday)

WasIJiDgtoo,
D.C-Bd mtg,
Redden res.
.
• JULy 13 (Friday)
OaJrIand-Bd mtg, Sumitomo
Bank, 7:30pm.
~
Festival (2da).
Riverside Mall
• JULy 14 (Saturday)
Contra Costa-surnmer benefit dance.
French Camp-JACL bazaar
Community Hall, 4pm.
'
"an Jose-Obon Festival.
Buddhi t Church_
Hoosier-Picnic.
Province
Park, 11arn.
• July 1S (Sunday)
Reno-Potlu k PICniC. Bowers
i\.UUI:'1 II, • H .... ..

" leveland-Bon Odon, Buddhist Church.
"Seabrook-Obon l2da), Buddhist Church.

Contact listed Brokers Below

* non-jad -... _ _ _ __

• JULY 19 (Thursday)
Twin aties-Midwest-East
DYC conference, Twin Cities
JAYS host (4da). Bethel College,
St Paul.
• JULY 20 (Friday)
'Monterey-SFCJAS Asilomar ID (3da).
• JULY 21 (Saturday)
"Los Angeles-SCYPCC luau,
Seicho-no-Ie, Gardena.
·San Francisco--Nihonmachi
St.reetfair (2da).
• JULY 22 (Sunday)
NC-WNDC--Invit swim meet,
Gunn High, Palo Alto.
• JULY 28 (Saturday)
"Los Angel~Post
I HS reunion New Otani Hotel.
• JULy 29 (Sunday)
Contra Costa-Picnic.
Seatl~0
Club golf toum,
Jackson Park.
Santa
Barbara-Barbecue,
Tucker'S Grove.
Philadelphia-Picnic, George
Nakashima's, New Hope, 2pm.
·Cle eland-Buddhist Church
picnic.
• AUG. 5 (Sunday)
Watsonville-PicniC, Sta Cruz
Cty Fairgrounds.
NC-WNDC-.3rd Qtrly. Cortez
JACL ho ts.
CootraCosta-Picnic. Turtle
Rock Ranch, Walnut Creek,
lOam- pm.

LOS ANGELES
llano, Morey & Kagawa. 1nc .. 624-0758
Kamlya Ins . Agy ............ 626·8135
Art S Nishlsaka... ....
731-0758

Saburo Shimada ......•...... 933-5568
TsuneishllnsAgy ......... 628-1365
Yamato Ins Svc .............. 624-9516

URANGE COUNTY
Ken Ige.......... ............... .943·3354
Mack Miyazaki ................ 963·5021
Waller E. PlegeL.. ......... ... 639·0461

-

James E Selppel .. ...... 527·5947
Ken Uyesugi ..................... 558-7723

MONTEREY PARK

rakuo Endo . ... ..... .... 283-0337
Oglno Ins Agy ...... ..... 685-3144

Robert Oshita ...
George I. Yam ate

. ........ 283-0337
........ 386-1600

GARDENA VALLEY
JeN K. Ogata .................... 329·8542
Stuart Tsujlmolo ......... ... n2-6529

Suglno-Mamiya Ins Agy ..... 538-5808
George J. Ono.... .......... 324-4811

WEST LOS ANGELES
Amold T Maeda .......

.398·5157

Steve Naka)I ..

....

. 391-5931

DOWNEY-Ken Uyetake ............................................ (73-2853
PASADENA-Toshio Kumamoto ..................................... 793-7195
SAN DIEGO-Ben Honda .............................................. 277-8082
SAN FERNANDO VAUfY-Hiroshl Shimizu ..................... 463-4161
SAN GAilRIEl-Rocky Iwamoto ............................ _..... 285-7755

from the fanatical pro-japanese to the willing Nisei soldier
who gives his life for America.
TUlE LAKE is an account of the breakdown of the traclitional
japanese community, Njhonma~i,
with all its stab.ility and
richness of culture. The dissolVing of the leadership of the
Issei, the first generation pioneers (rom japan led to disruption and social disorganization.
TULE LAKE speaks for the japanese Amertcans, but its lessons are universal. They are lessons in freedom and Justice.
They are lessons in the failure of the democratic system of
government to protect all its people.
• Who were the 'No-No Boys'?
• Were they truly disloyal to America?
• Of the ten relocation centers, why did Tule Lake become
the most violent?
• Why did Tule lake have il stockagel
• Why did thousands of young Japanese American renounce their American citllenship?
• What was the Denationalization Bill passed in Congress?
Was it constitutional?
-·P~;.td

: -Jut;1

House By the Sea Publishing Co
81310 Highway 101. Waldport. Oregon 97394
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RESTAURA T
M ,Aur""n,,, c..n,onne C.UlIlne
Famous Fam.1 ScyJe D,nne,..
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.

Banquet Faotrlles 10:00 a .m.-It 00 p.m

1:I...-J 845 No. Broadway, L.A.--485-1052

Please send me
copies of Tule Lake solt cover copy a
57 95 (postage and handling Included)

Please send me

copies 01 Tule Lake SPECIAL LIMITED
~12
95 (postage and handhng

HARD COVER EDITION @

Included)
Name
Address
City, State. ZIP

-

-----------------.....__... ....-----...........

COURT
car.

It m
~aQCo

children.
A Hiroshi KashiwagJ play,
Bob akamura- isuaI Commwucations' new fllm " Milo
Hata: Raise the Banner", and
ngs by PIilljp (;()taJ\da are
conference biRhligh For
regJStration, call:

• San Diego. Ca.
Paul H . Hoshi

e

In,u rOM

'1 16tt1

Son D~o

•

92101

tVlc: e
(71") 23 .. ..()376
264-2.551

fuki Kawaguchi. regJStrar,
626-6th Av . San Francisoo

Watsonville, Calif.

9411

mamot (41 ) J8 -4271. or 'anC)' Araki (415) 589-7J73

Tom Nakase Realty
Ac reo e , ROM

, Home , Inco....
TOM NAKASE. lleohor
25 OoHord A .
( AOfi) 72 ..

..
•

6.tn

San Francisco, Canf.

• San Jose, calif.
Edward T. Morioko, Realtor
3170 Wlllio",. Ad .• Son Jo •
Bu • 2~

R t . 371

- ()4~

• Seattle. Wash.

jppeJdaL Lanes
CompIeteProShop - l!eslOuront&lounge
2101 -22nd Ave So
(206) 325-2525

Kinomoto Trove I Service
Fronk Y. I(inomoto
507 S. King 51
(206) 622- 23 .. 2 '

Gold Key Real Estate , Inc.
Home ond Ac , ~og
11M MIYAHARA, Pr~i
.
C9t1 Coli ct ' (206) 226-S 100

c-=

• The Midwest
SUGANO TRAVEL SERV ICE
11 ( O h

,

(41 5) 751 -8783; Joyce Ya-

~-

cultural events

"'Ibe JapBDe8e", awardwinninS three-part senes by
Hawaii Public Television,
airs July I, 8 and 15 (three
consecuti e Sundays) at 7
p.m. on KCET in Los Angeles.
Check local listings for other
PBS stations.
"'YIdM)~
JapBDe8e Ceramics" is at the Morikami
Museum, Delray Beach. Aa.,
until Dec. 9, presenting 150
years of Japanese ceramics.
mcluding Imari ware, Mashiko pots, raku kiln-ware.

--

Director,
Analytical Center
u.s. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (EPAJ
REGION V
CHICAGO, IU.JNOIS
The U S . EPA, Chtc8go. IS seeking a persoo wrth Management
or Program Ana/ysIs background 10 direct Its AnaIybcal Center.
reporting to the AeglOO8l AdminIstrator.
Pnmary ~

il rties

Jnclude: economic analysIS on Al;}ency

actions affecting the SIX-State ReglOfllncluding Industry and government. Designing strategies to Improve regional program Inte-

FIREWOOD
Pnon DCIIldwoM. Oek. CedIr Oon'tt.
or nr.
shoI1 wood "*VY lew your ~

place nellt cold 1I\ICl. Delivered rtgtrt \0
your door cut a split. '2~
cord mini-

mum. Share or order with a friend Or-

Washing on M art ~ rs
1 ,h Sf N , 520 / 296-.... S.. .

Consuho nh -

000

MATSU

~

i
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JAPANESE
~
l RESTAURANT (
t] Pille Japanese FOOd . low P s 1

west
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Onootal Mood •
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V.A.NlATO

Applications must be received by July 25, 1979. These may be
picked up at the nearest Federal Job Infonnation Center. OffICe of
Personnel Management. Send SF-171 , Federal Application to:

I!MPLOYM.NT

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Attn.: Bernice Espy
Personnel and Manpower Development Branch
230 South Dearborn Street
Chicago, Illinois 60604
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Best pnce n the
WoOd £nervy
Ccrp.• 650N ~Rd
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__
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312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif_
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~ 1267 W. Temple ~
~
Los Angeles )
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624-0820
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FREE PARKING
Lunch- l l00 102'3O
D,nnO,-4 :30"9:OO
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\\! )PE I NG ' DA I L Y

624-2821

A "'"nand T -sIdIU with
the "Day of Remembrance"
symbol designed by Seattle
artist Frank Fujii are being
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Our New Cookbook

*********************
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EPA is an Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer
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KTAIL LO N, __

OFFICIAL
List with us.
rs waiting.
2421 W. Jefferson, LA.
731-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

'Yankee Samurai' T-Shirts

/~

E

........................

$4.00 per Copy
"

So. Alameda County

Ma aoka-Ishikawa
and Associates, Inc .

~

Intenno&l'ltlln

Salary range $38,160 - 47.500. Salary above the base depends on
the applicant's outstanding qualifications and is subject to Office of
Personnel Management approval. U.S. Citizenship is requ ired.

fund-raising

75c postage

f-- ..-...-...-.-..-...----;

295-7« 1 Mr Ingt!/Il.

gration ; analyses and evaluation of proposals destgned to Improve problem solving tectmiques : and review and analysIS of
proposed enVIronmental regulations ss wellss the recommendation of new regulations. Additionally, the Aoalybcal Center WIll c0nduct special targeted studies with nationwide mpact. A mimmum
of six years experience in professional, technical, or investigative
wor1t Including at least three years of analytical, consuhative or
research WC)(1( IS required. EconomJS1 experience IS desirable.

---------------

Favorite
Recipes

GREAT BUY I 10 U
In l os An. 2·2 bedroom. 8- 1 bedroom
S2 ~ . 2 S yr x 9 7 g
5235.000 lI.ng
pnoa Down 20 pnnopalS only 0wner agent can (213) 351-8664 Mr IMn or

ge

Indu\lfI,11
R"fflRI·r.1I 10fl
nn tr .le lnr

OPEN EVERY DAY
Luncheon 11:30 - 2:00
Dinner 5:00 - 11:00
Sund.y 12;00 • 11 :00

CommPr( I,ll

Buddhist Women's Assn.

Alf ("nOI11l)00nl(

EI!!!!!

32975 Alvaradc>Niles Ad.
UnIon CIty Ca. 94587

I It /I 20Bllf, I ( 10- 38

YANKEE
SAMURAI

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204
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REALTOR
'Yaak.. Sa• .,..' Boob o. SaJc at Botll Stora
Author Joseph Hamngton
znllognph his books Sal. July 14.
from 1104 p .rn. alme San Jose store

' g 'l

Japanese Phototypesetting

:

NleHI BEl BUSSAN

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 53 1-1 232

Sam J. Umemoto

George Nagata
Realty
1850 Sawtelle Blvd.
los Angeles, Ca. 90025
478-8355, 477-2645

Ilr.

Today' 8 C
Ie Looks
for Women & Men
Call for AWJn tments
Phone 687 0387
105 Japanae VIllage Plaza MalJ
Los Angela 90012

Tosh
~

Prop
to

'Ult.
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MARUKYO

S nce 1902

140 Jackson St., San Jose. CA 95112
Jndica e SIZe &
~

, desired

Address
C • tate. ZIP,_ __

CHIVO'S
J.pa~Bunk

arne
~

_________ _______

Needleerafl
2943 W Sa Ad
Anahe m. Ca 92804
(714199>2432

New OtanI Hotel &
Garden-Arcade 11
11 0 S. l..oe AngeIe.
LoeAngelea
628-4369

&-PACIFIC ailZEN I Friday, July 6,1979

RANDOM MUSINGS: lobert H. Kono

The Celestial Couple

I went to Japan after the war
straight from the camps. I was
still a boy. Needless to say, Japan was in confusion and turmoil The language barrier
was almost insurmountable.
While overcoming it, I lived
life as it unfolded in a small
town in Shikoku and witnessed
many events that endearedJapan to me forever.
One such event was theJapanese festival. All I understood in the beginning was that
the people had an uproariously
good time.
Sake flowed copiously. The
tables were laden with good
food-everytbing from charpc people - - - - - - - -

press-radio-tv
''We Teach Our Children", a 45minute documentary on the Los
Angeles busing experience produced by USC cinema-1V students, was scheduled to air on
KABC-1V (7), June 23. BoDy Y..
sui of Denver was co-production
manager. . .. Hollywood trade
paper, Daily Variety, reported a
campaign is underway to have
the Srrtithsonian Institution give
permanent recognition to the late
Jack Soo of the Barney Miller
cast by accepting props associated with the Nisei detective: coffee pot, cups and ehopsticks.
Gonion Morioka, son of the
Fred
Moriokas,
Cincinnati
JACLers, joined the photographic staff of the Cincinnati Enquirer in March. He had been
with the Dayton Journal H ......l.l
pc people

religion

The Rev. MiRM. Morizono of
San Jose's Wesley United Meth-

coal-broiled seabream seasoned with salt to pickled fIsh
wrapped in kelp. Songs were
chanted and bellowed. The
people formed long dancing
lines. The D-mikoshi bobbed
and wove its way down themajor thoroughfare on the shoulders of shouting young men
dressed in tight white shorts.
Visits were exchanged all
around the town More sake
flowed, and more songs were
sung.
One of the festivals I ~
member was called Tanabata
or Hoshi Matsuri (Weaving
Loom or Star Festival). It had a
charm all its own I did not ~
derstand the meaning behind
the festival at the time. These
early experiences were tinged
with strangeness because of
the language problem But I
remember enjoying the festi-

vities and the food.
The children tied strips of
paper inscribed with poems
and strands of brightly colored thread to the bamboo
branches. In the cool of the
summer evening, we would
dress in our yukata. Armed
with round bamboo fans (uchiwa), we would go to the river
and set the bamboo branches
adrift
Tanabata usually occurs on
the seventh day of July. The
streets of the shopping districts are filled with bright
paper pompoms and streamers and the people, especially
the young, make merry and

...

.feast

It all started in China during
the T'ang Dynasty (61S.906).
In the original fairy tale, the
beautiful Princess Weaver

Pacific Sq. marks Tanabata
Gardena, Ca.
Pacific Square shopping
center is celebrating Tanaba·
ta Matsuri this week. The 4().
shop mall is decorated with
paper flowers and senba-zuru (thousand cranes) donated
by Japanese Retirement

odist Church has been appointed
Fresno district superintendent
effective July 1. It consists of 54
churches with about 14,000
members ... The Asian Presbyterian Council nominated and
the United Presbyterian Church
named the Rev. Yusuke Hidalta,
pastor of the Christ Presbyterian
Church in Hollywood, to the task
force on Biblical authority and
interpretation for the 27 -million
church. Twelve scholars were
named to the grwp which held
its first meeting in Atlanta in
January.

EAST WEST PLAYERS PRESENT

Pacific Overtures
MUSIC AND l YIIICS BY

IlOOK BY

STEPHEN
JOHN
SONDHEIM WEIDMAN

Home reSIaents ana we ~apan Club of Gardena HIgh
School.
.
On July 7, the final day
when Japanese myth ~ys
two lovers cross. the Milky
Way ar:td meet 10 heav~,
there will be a koto concert 10
the garden of Kawafuku Restaurant, 1-5 p.m, and there
will be a drum corps perfonning from the Japan Club and
a bon dance.

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL

Autumn Tour of Japan
SEPT. 29 - OCT. 20 (Return Stopover Honolulu)
Dir: Steve Vagi, 3950 Berryman Ave., L.A. 90066.397-7921

L.A. -Tokyo $564* Round Trip
Includes $3 Depar1ure Tax and "S2O AdmIni8tratlYe r:..
Optional Stopover In Honolulu, AddItIonal $3

• 14-0ay Land Tour-Visit Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Atami,
Gifu, Toba, Nara, Kyoto, Amanohashidate, Tattori Matsue,
Tamatsukuri Spa, lzumo, Hiroshima and Osaka.
7-0AY HOKKAIOO EXTENSION AVAIlABLE.
For Reservations, Mall $120 Deposit
Check Payable to "West l.A. JACL Aight"

Produced ollg,nolly on 8100dwov by Horold Pllnce
In OSSOC10hOO Wllh Rulh Mltch£otl

Thurs. performances! July 12, 19, 26
8 pm

.~5+ P L A V E R S

Sunday -

7:30 pm

comfortobly AIR CONDITIONED

660-0366

poems, and then set the bam-

ri go to the very roots of Japa-

branches. decorated like nese folklore and history. A
Christmas trees, adrift in the trip to Japan during the summermontbswould not be comnearby river.
boo

Such were the poetic origins
of the Tanabata, just one of
.Darty festivals that occur
througboutJapan.1bematsu-

plete without viewing or even
participating in the celebration of the ~
couple
ooming together.

1979 JACL Travel Program
SpoI"-1ir till Jap. . . . American CIIbInI L....

Open.to AlIllDnlflde JACl Members and Family Only
ORIENTATION 1llEE11NGS
•
'2
• Nabonal Hadqunrs 1765 SItler St, First Floor, 7 JI pm. IlDs. folly 3 TlusdIr, ~

SeIJtembef 13, Thursday •
• West LA. JACL Uigttltour meelllgs are held e~

•
.~
__
lIird Soodly. 1 JI p.m. II ... ICII

Thursday,

Mahood Center. "338 Santi Montca Blvd. , West L A
• For Downtown L~ JAn. flghto~
meetings, caU Akil1 Ohno (213) 471-7490

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLYI
LOS ANGELES
. . . . ....
July 31 - Aug. 28
Downtown LA. FlIght-Akl Ohno
July 30 • Aug 27
SAN FRANCISCO . .
..
CLOSED Nat'l JAQ Flight-yulo Fuctllgaml
Aug 12 - Sept 2
- - SAN FRANCISCO .
CLO
. S~O
Nan JAa. Flight-Yuki Fudligaml
LOS ANGELES (Ret. stopover Honolulu) • .Sept. 29 . Oct. 20
West LA. Chllpter Fllght-GDge 1(8-.1
CHICAGO
. . ...
.
. .. .
· I58o t. 30 • Qct 21
flIdwelt District Council FlIght-F,.nk SelUlmotO
.
Oct 1· Oct 22
LOS ANGELES .. . .
Downtown L.A. Cheplllr FlIght-Aklrll Ohno
...
...
Oct 2· Oct 29
LOS ANGelES . .
Sen Diego Chepter Flight-Me. Hlronekll
SAN FRANCISCO
Oct 2· Oct 23
Chllpter flight-Tom Okubo
· LOS
· ~ES
... .
.
Oct. 2· Oct. 22
Downtown L.A. Chllpler Ftlght-Akl OtIno
.
.Oct. 17· Nov 7
SAN FRANCISCO .....
Sen Jo. Chepter FlIght-G,.nt Shimizu
The GA-1 00 fare round Irip from Los Angeles or San Fr,;nClSCO IS 5564 end
includes JACL administrative fee and airpon deparlUre "X ~Iy
throug~
JACL-authorized Retail Travel Agent, NatIOnal He.adquan..n; ~
~t.,
~a
mlnistrator as follows : Me. HiroNlkll, 2640 NLatlO~1
Aleve. C ~':r.Tom
92113; George Kenegel. 1857 Brockton Ave, os
ge s, a
,
OkUbo, 1121 Lake Glen Way . Sacramento, Ca 95822: Akl,. Ohno. 2007
Ba Ave, Los Angeles, Ca 90025; F,.nk Sekllmoto, 745 Becker Rd, Glenview, II
600"15; Gl'IInt Shimizu, 724 N. 1st St. San Jose, Ca 95112

9

13
14
15
16
17 Sac"rvsnto
18
19

SPECiAL FLIGHT TOURS

To: South LOS AI\GELES
.
June 23 . July 10
America All inclusive tour : $1 ,94o-Nafi HQ
To:
DAYTON . OHIO
cUi
July 7· July 28
Japan Dayton Chapler CI SO~P,
·tl ght... as YamaSaki
1
To: China SAN FRANCISCO
50\..00\.1
Nov 16· Dec 6
JAL·ChlrB Frtends
oAJr (2'
),

ARRIVAl/DEPARTURE PACKAGE

additional material by Hugh Wheeler

Friday, Saturday -

star and the handsome Herdsman star fell in love and neglected their duties of sewing
the celestial king's robes and
tending to the cows. The angry
king set them apart on either
side of the Milky Way, although the Princess Weaver
was his daughter.
He gave them pemrission to
meet only one night a year, but
the Princess Weaver and the
Herdsman despaired of ever
seeing each other again because they could not get across
the river of stars. One day a
magpie spied the Princess
Weaver crying because she
could think of no way to meet
her lover. On the appointed
night, the magpie and its
friends gathered at the Milky
Way and formed a bridge with
their outspread wings for the
lovers to cross, and thus they
were able to meet on the same
night each year by the help of
the magpies.
The story found its way into
Japan, and the Tanabata Matsuri was celebrated during
Empress Koken's reign in the
Nara period (710-784). Emperors and their families composed poems for the occasion.
later the people of Tokyo
celebrated the event during
the Tokugawa period (16001868) when it became the custom to hang strips of paper and
threads of different colors on
bamboo branches. The people
would pray to the Herdsman .
for bumper rice crops and to
the Princess Weaver for better skills in calligraphy, weaving, sewing, and in all kinds of
arts, from music to composing

For AddltloNlllnformetlon, Pl.... Writ. or Caill:

ARRIVALlDEPARiURE PACKAGE PER PERSON (double occ) 12.800 yen·
, .
6,400 yehtn:
SINGLE SUPPLe.£NT ..... . ...... ...
EXTENSION ......... . .
• .....7,000 yen per person per nlg •
..••• , 6.400 yen F* night
SINGLE SUPPLe.£NT EXTENSION
ARRIVAt· Package pnoe Inctudes hotel accommoclallons for one night, transfer
by motorcoach from the New Tokyo Intemational Alrpon In Nallta and handllnp d
lWO normal Size Ilcgs per person on amval day
ExtenSIOn nights CMlilable at the above price up to a maximum 01 two nights
DEPARTURE: Pa::kage pnce Indudes hotel accomlT¥)dallons lor one night. trans'
fer by motorcoacn from your hota In Tokyo 10 the new Tokyo Intemahonal Alrpon In
~aril
and handllrg of two normal,slze bags per person on the day 01 departure
GENERAL INFORMATION
Air fare Includes round trip $3 alrpon departure lax and non·refundable $20
administrative fee Adult and child seats seme pnce on any flight, Infanls under 2
years 10% of applicable regular fare Charter price includes round tnp sirfare . tax ,
JACL administrative fee and may vary depending on number of passengers ALL
FARES, DATES, TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE For an accurate count ot pes·
sengers It is imperative Ihat balance of air fare be paid at least 60 days poor 10
depanure Determination IS made at this time If fare andlor schedule ad,ustmentls
necessary If you have any questions regarding JACL Travel Committee polICies or
decisions, write or call Naltonal JACL Headquaners. 1765 Sutter. San FranciSCO
..c a.__
..
. . . . _______
••
94115
(loIS)
921·5225
.......•_
_ _••

_Hl.__. . . . .__ --....

• Information Coupon
Mall to any JACL·authorized travel agent, or to:

George Kanegai, 1857 Brockton Ave., l.A. 90025 ............... 820-3592
Roy Takeda, 1702 Wellesley Ave., l.A. 90025 .......... . .. .820-4309
• Flight and Tour Meeting held at Felicia Mahood Recreation Cenler, 11338 Sanla Monica
Blvd.• West l.A. Every Third Sunday al 1:30 PM Brochure. Generallnlormalion Available
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National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San FranciSCO. eallf. 94115
Send me information regarding the 1979
Nat'! JACL Flights. especially Group # _ _ _ __
Name___________________________________
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Address ______________________________

America's Newest and Largest Japanese Shopping Center

Pacific Square

1600-1638 Redondo Beach Blvd.
Gardena, Calif. 90247
Beween Normandie & Western Ave.
EAST MAll
LEAH'S

Women's & Children' s Fashions
"THE PTlZA MACHINE
FIne P'Izza & Sandwiches
DAiSUKE RAMEN : Japanese Food
MOON'S BEAlJ1l' SALON
H:I.ir Styling
KlKU fLORIST & GIFf
F1a.uerShop
GARDfl'lA TRAVEL AGENCY
Air, Sea, Travel Plarmlng
KUNI MAlSU-YA : Toy Store
MURATA PEARL CO.
FInest" Peart JewelJy
SAV BEAU1Y SUPPUES
Retail and Wholesale

CINTRAL MAll.
MElli PHARMACY
Drug;& Prescriptions
P. OOTE & CO. : Clothing Merchant
CONIEMPO SHOES
Specialimg in Small Sizes

NEW MEIJI MARKET
American & Oriental Foods
SINGER FRIfN) CO.. Sewing Machines
PACIFIC ~UARE
INN : Hotel
PACIFIC TOWER
MfTSJBISHI BANK
Personal & Commerdal Accoonts
RlCOH DEVEl..OPMENT CO.
OF CAlJF.• INC
DENTISTS
ATTORNEYS

CERTlAED RJBUC ACCOUNTANTS

WEST MAll

City, State, Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SAN RIO : Gift Gate
SUPER Sl-EARS : Hair Styling
LAOX : Video and Sound
MASTERS GOU : Sport Shop
JEANS PAClAC : Sportswear

Chapter

en
S

M1KAWAYA • ..epanese Confectioners

CHATEAU CAKE SHOP. Bakery
TSIJRUYA Japanese Cuisine
TOKYO·OO SHOTEN . Book Store
ANN'S BOUTlQUE
WIQ5 5ld Dress Store
YAMAlQ GIFT CENTER
Oreltal Gifts
MIDORfS GFTS HaDmaJk Cards
MORI JEW8..RY E1egant Jewelry
KEN NAKAOKA . Realtor
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MASTERS GIFTS
HIRATA'S CAMERA & SOUND
CARROWS HicM>JY Chip RESTAURANT
Opm 24 How-s
KAWARJ<U RESTAURANT
Oriental Cuisine
OPTOMETRlST Eye Doctor
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